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This sampleis positivefor the following I-fPV type(s)(1618).This HPV infection is considereda

high risk for developmentof dysplasiaor neoplasiaof the ororespiratorytract. Seecomment.

Comment

• Significance: HPV of theororespiratorytract is causedby personto personcontactwith

implicationsfor the developmentof cancerssuchasthoseinvolving the oral roucosa,the tonstls

and thebaseof tongue.The diagnosisof dysplasiaandcancerare basedon the morphologic

assessmentof a cytology or tissuespecimenobtainedfrom biopsy.

• Risk: The assignmentof risk of a given L-IPV type involves severalfactorsincluding the time

durationof the infection, the patientshormonaland immunestatusandwhetherthereare

coincidentsocial habitsor underlyingdiseasethat increasethegeneralrisk of malignancy.The

HPV type identified in this sampleis listed ashigh risk, meaningthat theseviruseshavebeen

associatedwith malignantchangesin infected cells.

Consider: A currentrecommendationfollowing the resultof a high risk HPV infection is close

observationand repeattestingfor persistentHPV oneyear(12months)later.
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MichaelDouglas,oral cancer,
andthe GP dentist:An interview
with RonaldC. McGlennen,MD

by Dr. JoeBlaes

This month’s interview is with Ron McGlennen, MD. chief
medicalofficer of OralDN4® Labs, Inc., a leadingprovider of
salivarydiagnosticteststo the dentalprofession,anda subsidiary
of QuestDiagnostics®,Inc. Di: IcGlennenis board—certifiedin
anatomicandclinicalpathology,andis also board—certifiedby the
AmericanBoardofMedical Genetics,with a specialtyin clinical
moleculargenetics.He is internationallyrecognizedasan expert
in molecularbiology andgenetics.

Di: Blaes:WhenMichaelDouglasannounced
on the David LettermanShow that he had
StageIV throat cancel; he receiveda lot of
media attentionas one would expect. What
does this widespreadnews coveragemean to
the dentalprofrssional?
RMcG: One ofthe resultsof Mr. Doug
las’ unfortunateoropharrngealcancerdi
agnosisis thatmorepeoplearenow aware
of oral cancers,and that this diseasedoes
not discriminatebetween celebritiesand
regular folks. This heightened aware
ness and concern has promptedpeople
to makeappointmentswith their dentists
and ask specific questionsaboutrisk fac
tors, diagnosis,and treatment.

Di: Blaes:AlthoughIVlichael Douglashadaccessto thebestmedi
cal care available, his tumor was not detecteduntil it reached
StageIV Why doyou think it took so long to diagnose?
RMcG: I cannotprovide a definitive answerbecauseI was
not part of his clinical team. But thefact that his tumor
was at the baseof the tonguemay have made it difficult
to be detectedby the nakedeye or by using an adjunc
tive screeningdevice.Other risk assessmenttools, suchas
salivary diagnostictests, that do not require line-of-sight
inspectionneedto be utilized muchearlier.This is espe
cially truewhenthe patientis complainingabout persistent
symptoms,suchas a sorethroat,andfits a high-riskprofile,
suchas using tobaccoandalcohol.

Di: Blaes: Therehasbeenafairly commonsidebarto this news
coverage the link betweenoral HPV andoral cancei:Doesit
suipriseyou?

Ri\’IcG: I am pleasantlysurprisedthat so many reporters
did their homeworkand soughtOut expertswho wereable
to explain that, although oropharvngealcancerhas been
traditionally associatedwith tobaccouse and alcohol, the
fastest-growingrisk factor for this diseaseis infection with
humanpapillomavirus (HPV).

Di: Blaes:The at—riskprofile seemsto have changedovernight,es
peciallyfor thosewho havebeenpracticingdentistryfor manyyears.
R?VIcG: There are many dentistswho may read statistics
such as, “Of the 34,000 casesof oropharyngealcancers
diagnosedeachyear, HPV is now found in up to 50% of
them,” andsayto themselves,“When did this happen?”

Di: Blaes:Or why did this happen?
RMcG: Exactly! The reason why can
be attributed to increasedsexual activity
with multiple partnersat a youngerage,
and the widespreadmisperceptionthat
oral sex is safesex.

Di: Blaes:Are there any differences between
HPV—positive andHPVLnegativecancers?
RMcG: There are actually two main
differences: First, oropharyngealcancer
when causedby HPV has a higher sur
vival rate thancancercausedby tobacco
andalcoholuse.Second,the oral HPV in
fection can now be detectedlong before
physicalsymptomsoccur.

Di: Blaes: Why is the survival rate higherwhen orophaiyngeal
canceris causedby HPV?
RMcG: According to a study publishedin theJune2010
edition of the New EnglandJournalof Medicine, the most
importantfactor is thatHPV-positiveoropharyngealsqua
mous-cellcarcinomasactually respondsmore favorably to
chemoand radiationtreatmentmodalities.The reason for
this may be thatHPV-positivetumorshave lower levels of
a certain growthfactor receptorcalled EGFR.

Di: Blaes:If I IichaelDouglashasbeengivenapositiveprognosis
ofan 80% survivalte is it becausehis canceris HPV—related?
RMcG: This has beenwidely speculated,especiallysince
his canceris beingtreatedwith chemoand radiationther
apies.But at this time, it is just the speculationof many
medicalreporterswho are trying to connectthe dots.

For more on this topic, go to www.dentaleconomics.
corn andsearchusing the following key words:Michael
Douglas,oral cancel;Di: RonaldMcGlennen,Di: JoeBlaes.
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Michael Douglas,oral cancer,andtheGPdentist

Di: Blaes: Can 01-al HPV be detectedbefore it progressesinto a
canceroustumor?
RIVIcG: Yes. That capabilitybecamereality early this year
when Ora1DNA Labs introducedits OraRisk” HPV test
— a noninvasive,easy-to-usescreeningtool for identifying
the various types and levels of oral HPV infection, espe
cially HPV-16 and HPV-18, the variantsmost commonly
linked to oral cancer.

Di: Blaes:HPVhasn‘t been in the headlinesthis niuch since the
launchof Gai•dasif.Now the discussionis aboutthe oral variety
ofthe virus. Doesthisput dentistson thefront lines, andarethey
readyto lead the charge?
RMcG: Dentists-v has been graduallyevolving into an
oral medicinediscipline, and theserecentdevelopments
may help to speedup the processa bit. Dentistry is also
evolving from a “disease-oriented”model to a “wellness
orientedmodel.” This providesan excellentopportunity

for all dental professionalsto detectdiseaseearlier, de
termine who is more at risk, and ensurebetter patient
outcomes.

However, this evolution is bringing increasedrespon
sibility. Dentistsneedto stepout of their clinical comfort
zones,and deal with life and deathsituationsor askvery
personalquestions.

Di: Blnes: You ,,,eanquestionsto determinewhetheror notpa
tientsmay be at riskfor HPV?
RMcG:Thatsright. Hereis a list of questionsthat a dental
clinician would aska patientto determinewhetherheor she
is a candidatefor a salivaryoral HPV test:

• Do you havea family historyof oral cancer?
• Do you smokeor chewtobacco?
• Do you frequentlydrink alcoholicbeverages?
• Are you sexuallyactive?

The lastquestionis going to haveto be rehearsed,along
with an explanationof why it is importantfor the dentist
or hygienistto ask.What’s more,thesequestionswill prob
ably haveto be askedin a private room ratherthan a mul
tiple-chairoperatorysetting.

Di: Blaes:The chphoai-dwith thepatienthistoiy info may have
to befilled out in privag aswell.
RMcG: The last thing you want is for patientsto not an
swer the questionshonestlybecausethey think someone
may be looking over their shoulder.You may also needto
designatea womanmemberof your dental team to have
this discussionwith femalepatients,and a parentneedsto
be includedwhen talking aboutOral HPV with a minor.
Ora1DNALabs also providesa clinician educationkit that
includessamplescriptsandhow to discussthe OraRisktest
and its resultswith a patient.

Di: Blaes:Speakingof results,what if the lab report comesback
positive?
RMcG: If the test comesback positive, but there are no
visible lesions,thenthe dentistshouldrecommendthat the
testbe readministeredin a follow-up appointmentwithin
the next six months,or basedon the practice’sexistingpro
tocol for oral cancerexams.

Very often the oral HPV infectionwill be eliminatedby
the patient’s immune system.But if a follow-up test indi
catespersistentHPV infection, referral to an ENT or oral
surgeonis recommended.

If the test comes backpositive and there is an oral le
sion visible to the nakedeyeor via an adjunctivescreening
device, the patient should be referred to an oral surgeon
or ENT. OraIDNA provides complete referral protocol
workfiow chartsfor all possibletestresultscenarios.

Di: Blaes: Will salivarydiagnostictestingchangethe businessof
dentistiy?
RMcG: There’s no doubt in my mind. First, dentistscan
take full advantageof advancedsalivary diagnostictechnol
ogy with no capital investment.Salivarydiagnostictestsfor
oral HPV andperiodontaldiseasecaneasilybe incorporated
into a patient’ssix-monthor annualhygieneappointment.

Whatsmore,with morethan 150,000practicinggeneral
dentistsin the U.S., no otherdentalspecialtycanscreenas
manypatientsand haveas greatan impacton early detec
tion and improvedpatientoutcomes.

Specialistswill benefit from referrals from the front
lines, plus they will see patientsearlier whentheir treat
mentof periodontaldiseaseor oral cancerwill result in a
greaternumberof successfuloutcomes.

I alsobelievethatdentistandhygieneappointmentswill
evolve into “wellnessappointments”as more salivary tests
are introducedand folded into theseregularly scheduled
opportunitiesto seepatients.This will elevatethe level of
importanceof theseperiodic appointments,which may in
turn reduce the number of cancellations,and increase
patientacceptanceof additionaldiagnostictestsand treat
mentplans.

The general dentist’s statureas a clinician will be el
evated as an importantpart of a patient’s diagnosticand
wellnessmanagementteam.Ultimately, salivarydiagnostic
testscan also improve a dentalpractice’sproductivity and
boostits bottom line. DE

Ron McGlennen,MD, is the chief medicalofficer of
OraIDNA Labs, andis board-certifiedin anatomic
and clinical pathology. He is also board-certi
fied by the American Board of Medical Genetics
with a specially in clinical moleculargenetics.Dr.
McGlennen is internationally recognizedas an
expert in molecularbiology andgenetics.He can becontacted
at rmcglennen@oraldna.cam.



Ora[DNA® Labs
AdvancingPatientWeitnessThroughSaLivaryDiagnostics

Helping patientsfight the battle againstexisting diseaseis a noble cause,but imagine if you could help
themwin the fight even beforediseasehasa chanceto take hold. With salivarydiagnostictestsfrom
OralDNA© Labs, you now havethe ability to learn more aboutyour patients oral healtheven before
clinical signsand symptomsappear.Our testsare basedon a wellnessmodel that strivesto keep
patientshealthyby allowing you to detectdiseaseearlier,determinewho is at risk, and put them
on a path toward a lifetime of overall heaLthand wellness.

It’s amazingwhatwe canfind out from a few dropsof saLiva.
It’s evenmore amazingwhat you can do to help patientswith that knowLedge.
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